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Haygain S teams from the Insid e O u t
T he patented manifold pushes 
steam through perforated spikes 
into the hay, forcing steam from 
the center of the hay outwards, 
ensuring the steam is uniformly 
distributed throughout the hay 
for maximum e ec�veness. The 
aluminum plates at the base of 
the spikes accumulate more 
heat under the hay to help raise 
the temperature inside the 
chest and op�mi e its e ciency.

 a gain  a  Puri er
The Haygain Hay Purifier is the only scien�fically proven method for purifying hay. It 
improves the hygienic quality of forage to reduce the health threat from respirable dust, 
mold spores and pathogens to produce highly palatable and nutri�ous forage.

ecent research shows that 84  of horses tested su ered from In ammatory Airway 
Disease IAD   and that steamed hay reduced the incidence of IAD by 3 . Dr. an 
Erck-Westergen, who led the study, also said that the prevalence is higher than generally 
assumed  partly due to the absence of obvious symptoms associated with IAD.

Eliminates virtually all respirable dust par�cles

K ills mold, bacteria, fungal spores and mites

etains the nutri�onal value of hay

Improves the palatability of forage

Aids in the management of lamini�c, colic-prone and post-opera�ve horses

Helps management and preven�on of respiratory condi�ons

Benefits horses with IAD and ecurrent Airway Obstruc�on AO COPD

a gain Puri e  Fro  t e n ide ut
Haygain s unique hay purifying method propels steam from a best-in-class steam 
generator through a patented spike manifold system to thoroughly purify all the hay in 
its purpose-built steam chest. 

E x clu sive Insu lated  S team C hest
The thermally e cient insulated steam chest maintains the steam volume and high 
temperature that destroys virtually all the respirable par�cles, fungal spores, bacteria 
and mites in the forage, ensuring that the forage is purified, more palatable and 
maintains its nutri�onal value.
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Y ou  C an’ t A lw ays S ee the Prob lem
W hen scoped, many horses that appear to be 
healthy actually su er from respiratory disease, 
which reduces their quality of life and performance. 
Allergens, such as mold and fungal spores found in 
hay, lead to respiratory disorders such 
as In ammatory Airway Disease IAD  
and ecurrent Airway Obstruc�on 

AO  also known as COPD. 

D id  Y ou  K now ?

nde endent ien�  Re ear  Re ea ed
esearch indicates  in  horses in the U.K.has a respiratory disease

Studies found up to 80  of stabled horses su er from airway in amma�on

Survey results show  in 4 people working with horses has a respiratory condi�on

Soaking, even for just 0 minutes, can increase bacteria count by up to 50

Forage i  t e Founda�on of a or e  iet
Fiber is a fundamental part of every horse s diet. Grass and conserved forages such as 
baled hay contribute the largest propor�on of fiber to the daily diet and are necessary 
for the horse s physical and mental health, and a properly working diges�ve system.

Forage and Re irator  i order
Even good quality hay contains respirable par�cles, mold and bacteria. Hay that is 
baled when too moist creates ideal condi�ons for mold growth, which exacerbates the 
problem further and reduces the hay s hygienic quality. old produces spores, 
contribu�ng to respirable dust, which is allergenic and damaging to horses  respiratory 
health.

Unlike humans, a horse can only breathe through its nose. Every intake of breath 
introduces airborne par�cles, including dust from hay, into the horse s airway and 
lungs. This dust also a ects people, aggrava�ng condi�ons such as asthma and hay 
fever, and can even cause “Farmer s ung” when inhaled in large quan��es.

Allergens, such as mold and fungal spores found in 
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Haygain®: Purifying Hay, Made Simple 
Haygain purifiers convert everyday hay into purified hay in approximately 60 minutes. 
Every model is made using high quality construc�on, from food-grade materials to 
stainless steel fi�ngs. Depending on the size of the model used, hay may be steamed 
by the bale, in flakes, or in Haygain’s custom non-shrinkable hay net.

For 1 Horse: Haygain HG One+
Holds up to 18 lbs. of hay
Lightweight & compact
Ideal for trailering

For 4+ Horses: Haygain HG 2000
Holds 1 standard bale, 77-88 lbs. of hay
Wheels at one end of unit for ease of moving
Ideal for larger stables

For 2-3 Horses: Haygain HG 600
Holds ½ a standard bale of hay, up to 40 lbs. of hay 
Wheels and extending handle make it easily portable
Perfect for smaller stables



ien� a  Pro en   tudie  in  ountrie

Ro a  gri u tura  ni er it  
Haygain hay steamers hav e been ex tensiv ely researched and tested at, 
among others, the R oyal A gricultural U niv ersity in C irencester, E ngland.

e ri  uine entre
The Irish Equine Centre has evaluated Haygain hay steamer s e ec�veness 
against aspergillus –  the most relev ant fungal pathogen in hay –  and has 
confirmed the e ec�ve elimina�on of this mold.

entu  uine Re ear  enter 
A  study carried out by the K entucky E q uine R esearch C enter demonstrated 
that giv en the choice, steamed hay was preferred ov er dry and soaked hay. 
S teaming increased the amount of hay eaten, while the rate of intake and 
amount of chewing was not a ected. Haygain purified hay, once tasted, 
was always the first to be consumed. A second and separate palatability 
trial has further validated that horses prefer to eat Haygain purified hay 
instead of unsteamed hay. 
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E as y  t o U s e 
U se the supplied gallon container and funnel to 
fill the boiler with clean tap water.

L oad hay into the chest and push it down onto 
the spikes;  close the lid and switch it on.

S team for 6 0  minutes;  then check that the 
thermometer on the lid is posi�oned in the 
green zone.

Switch o  and unload the hay  feed immediately 
or up to 2 4  hours later.
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“I was first introduced to Haygain when we acquired a unit in our equine hospital 
for cases that hav e been diagnosed with respiratory issues. W e hav e used it for 
foals with sev ere R hodococcus eq ui pneumonia, to aid in reducing the amount 
of inhaled allergens when they eat hay. W e hav e also steamed straw bedding for 
the same reduc�on of poten�al inhaled allergens. For our colic surgeries that are 
not ea�ng well, we have used Haygain steamed hay to en�ce those horses to 
consume more roughage. The fresh aroma a�er the hay has been steamed 
appears to increase many horses  appe�te post-surgery. I have first-hand 
ex perience with this product because not only do I use the Haygain unit at my 
hospital, but for my own personal dressage and racehorses, as well.”

N at han S l ov i s , D V M , D i p l .  A C V I M , C HT
Director of the cGee Cri�cal Care and edical Center, Hagyard Equine 

edical Ins�tute, exington, K
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99% Reduction in Mold, Fungi, Yeast and Bacteria   

Bales of hay which were purified for 50 minutes in a Haygain hay steamer showed a 
drama�c improvement in hygienic quality with mold, fungi, yeast and bacteria all 
reduced by 99%.
Wyss, U. and Pradervand, N. (2016) Steaming or Soaking. Agroscope Science. Nr 32 p32-33

Reduction of Water-Soluble Carbohydrate

A�er a 50-minute cycle in a Haygain hay steamer the nutri�onal profiles of 30 different 
types of hay were not significantly altered. The minerals were retained and Water-Solu-
ble Carbohydrate (sugar) was the only nutrient which was reduced by 2.3%. This may 
make steamed hay a useful fodder for feeding ponies pre-disposed to lamini�s.
James, R. and Moore-Colyer, M.J.S. (2013) Hay for horses: The nutrient content of hay before and after steam 
treatment in a commercial hay steamer. Proceedings of British Society of Animal Science Conference, 
Nottingham
April 2013. p102

94% Reduction in Respirable Particles 

To prove the effec�veness of the Haygain hay steamer, four different types of hay with 
varying degrees of quality were steamed for 50 minutes. The test demonstrated that 
the respirable par�cles in all types of hay, whether only slightly dusty or highly contam-
inated, were reduced significantly.
Stockdale, C and Moore-Colyer, M.J.S (2010) Steaming hay for horses: The effect of three different treatments 
on the respirable particle numbers in hay treated in the Haygain steamer. 5th European Workshop for Equine 
Nutrition, Cirencester, Sept 2010. The Impact of nutrition on the health and welfare of horses. EAAP 
publication No. 128. Ed Ellis, A., Longland, A.C., Coenen, M and Miraglia, N. p136-138

100% of Horses Studied Preferred Haygain Steamed Hay

Given the choice steamed hay was preferred over dry and soaked hay. Haygain 
steamed hay, once tasted was always the first to be consumed.
Moore-Colyer, M.J.S. and Payne, V. Palatability and ingestion behaviour of 6 polo ponies offered a choice of 
dry, soaked and steamed hay for 1 hour on three separate occasions. Advances in Animal Biosciences. 
Healthy Food from Healthy Animals. Vol 3 part 1. p127

Summaries of published Haygain research are available on 
our website along with their full references. Please visit 
www.Haygain.com/pages/research

Scien�fically Proven: 15 Studies in 4 CountriesScien�fically Proven: 15 Studies in 4 Countries



Haygain®  Forager T M:  E ngineered  
S low  Feed ing for Heathier Horses
In their natural habitat, horses eat for 6 0 %  of their 
�me, but stabled horses spend on average only 0  
of their �me feeding.

Haygain Forager S low  Feed er
The Forager is the natural way to slow the pace at 
which horses eat, which reduces the risk of colic, 
gastric ulcers, obesity and lamini�s. 

Slowing down how fast the horse eats allows the 
horse to trickle feed so there is always forage in the 
stomach. This creates a protec�ve mat to prevent 
stomach acid splashing up onto the more sensi�ve 
areas  one of the causes of gastric ulcers.

Saliva acts as a natural bu er to stomach acid, but 
horses only produce saliva when they chew. The Forager s regulator grid, designed with 
a variety of small openings, ensures they take small bites and drama�cally increases the 
�me they chew, which helps maintain a ow of saliva.

T he U niq u e Haygain Forager w ith
Interchangeab le R egu lator G rid s
[ patents pend ing]

 Imitates gra ing behavior and slows the pace at    
   which horses eat

 Encourages natural feeding posi�on and draining of  
   the respiratory tract

 Prevents muscle tension in the back and neck
 Promotes a healthy gut and reduces the risk of colic
 Aids in the preven�on of gastric ulcers, obesity and 

   lamini�s
 Stops cross-contamina�on of forage and bedding, 

  saving you �me and money
 educes stable boredom and the poten�al to 

   develop related stable vices
 Innova�ve design allows light and ven�la�on inside  

   so horses adapt easily
 Easy to clean and packs at for travel

Hay gai n F orager 
f or Y our Hors e’ s  Heal t h



Improve Hay. Improve Health. 
Improve Performance.
 “I always want the best for my horses, and incorporat-
ing Haygain steamers into my horses’ feeding program 
ensures they are ge�ng the full nutri�onal value of 
their hay without the risk of respiratory problems. Not 
only does Haygain put my mind at ease when it comes 
to feeding, but the horses are really enjoying their 
steamed hay!”

Lauren Hough, 3-�me Pan American Games medalist, 
Olympic and WEG teams, 7-�me World Cup Finals 
compe�tor

“Before I was introduced to Haygain, I was soaking hay 
for Bren�na to make sure that it was more palatable 
and dust free. A�er her colic surgery, we were encour-
aged to do so. I also was aware that it was taking all of 
the important nutrients out but did not know what 
else to do. Then I found Haygain and not just Bren�na 
but every horse in our barn is so happy. Now a�er our 
horses are fed the only sound you hear are the horses 
chewing. I no longer hear sneezing or coughing due to 
dust or mold spores. Once you have fed Haygain you 
will never go back.”

Two-time Olympian Debbie McDonald travels the 
world as US Equestrian Dressage Development Coach, while Bren�na 
enjoys a well-deserved re�rement.

“Every extra inch counts for our horses' respiratory 
wellness. I swear by Haygain's steamers at home and 
away at shows because respiratory health is 
paramount to maintaining happy, healthy and compet-
i�ve horses.”

Sinead Halpin, Interna�onal event rider and US 
Even�ng Associa�on cer�fied trainer

For a Healthier Horse, Make Haygain 
Part of Your Feeding Rou�ne
Haygain products available from:
Joy Zamoyski Koch, CEO 
ComfortStall® Inc. ~ Haygain® USA
707-838-4855 | Joy@ComfortStall.com 
Toll Free 888-307-0855 | www.ComfortStall.com
Cover photo courtesy of www.HorseStallsUSA.com
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